but also generally throughout the country during the past year, to an extent which has been truly fearful, and which is well calculated to awaken the greatest anxiety in the minds of those who have escaped its ravages. All possess some general knowledge of a few of the leading facts connected with this subject, but few are acquainted with the minutiae. They may have read the newspaper notices, and glanced at the figures and statements there exhibited; and there also they may have observed from time to time recorded the deaths from " Fever,11 from " Typhus," from " Malignant Fever,11 of those in the upper and middle ranks with whose names they may be familiar, and of none more frequently than the hard-worked and often ill-remunerated members of our own profession. They can, however, form no idea of the hundreds of the poor and destitute who have, during the past year, paid the last penalty to the epidemic visitor which has so recently decimated their numbers, and reduced many of the survivors to a state of the greatest poverty and helplessness. They can form but a small estimate of the labours of those who have been employed in procuring the necessary accommodation for the thousands afflicted with the malady, and of the fatigues of those who have watched over and attended to their numerous wants.
It is with the view of attempting a short sketch of the history and progress of the epidemic of the last year that I now write. am now advocating been adopted. Lately, however, it is satisfactory to think, that it has been attended to, and that there are now individuals employed, whose duty it is to white-wash and fumigate the houses of those infected with fever, and wash and purify their bedding. It would be well, if each of the fever hospitals had a regular staff of white-washers and fumigators attached to it, to whom the addresses of those brought to the hospital should be communicated as soon as they arrive, in order that they might at once proceed and commence their work of cleansing and purification.
These means of removal and separation of the sick, and purification of their abodes, may be considered the most efficient
